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First go to www.miktex.org and click on the download link:  

 

Then click on the basic installer and save it. The download may take a minute:  

 

 

http://www.miktex.org/


Go to your downloads folder and RIGHT-CLICK the basic-miktex file and select RUN AS SYSTEM 

ADMINISTRATOR. Then accept the copying conditions:  

 

Press enter to get through a few screens:  

 

 



IMPORTANT: change the paper size from A4 to letter and the install packages from “Ask…” to “Yes”. 

 

Click start and watch the files download. Actually, don’t watch them, this can take a while (15 minutes). 

Go do some geometry problems  

 

 



Hit NEXT and hit CLOSE: 

 

Now go to www.xm1math.net/texmaker/  

 

 

http://www.xm1math.net/texmaker/


Select download from the menu on the right-hand side of the page to get to:  

 

Now select the Texmaker 4.0.2 for Windows link. 

 



And select the texmakerwin32_install.exe link. This should download the file. Save it to the downloads 

folder (default). Go to the downloads folder and open the texmakerwin32_install.exe file by RIGHT-

CLICKING on it and selecting RUN AS ADMINISTRATOR.  

 

Allow the program to make changes to the computer and save it in the default location:  

 

Hit close when program is done installing.  



Okay, you’ve installed the basic LaTeX system and you should now have an icon on your desktop called 

Texmaker. Click on that to open up the application.  

 

Go to the File menu on top and select new. Then type the following text in the right-hand window: 

\documentclass[12pt]{article} 

\begin{document} 

\noindent {\Large Practice File} \medskip 

Here's some math:  

$$ 3x = y. $$ 

\end{document} 



 

Now save your file by going to the File menu and selecting Save As. Put it in a folder where you’d like to 

store your math documents. Now go to the Tools menu and select PDFLaTeX (or just press F6). This 

processes your file and makes a PDF file with the output. Now go to the arrow immediately to the left of 

the View PDF button (just below the View menu). You should get a window with showing the PDF 

document.  

Okay, you’ve done great, but there are just a few more things to do. I suggest going to  

http://www.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/~frank/ENG/latex-course/latex-course-3/latex-course-3_en.html 

and downloading example-1.tex (right click and save linked file as…). Save it to your folder with your 

math documents. Now in Texmaker, select File and Open and select the Beamer-class-example1.tex file.   

Try invoking PDFLaTeX (hit F6). This takes a while since your program needs to install some packages off 

the internet. Fortunately it can do that without our help. We just wait.  

http://www.informatik.uni-freiburg.de/~frank/ENG/latex-course/latex-course-3/latex-course-3_en.html


 

 

After a minute or two, hit the View PDF button (the arrow). Now hit the Adobe button in the top right 

hand area of your screen. This should bring up Adobe reader and you should see your presentation. 

Sometimes Adobe can’t find the file immediately and you need to hit File>Open> and select your .pdf 

file. Go to View>Full Screen mode to enter the presentation mode. Hitting an arrow key moves the 

presentation forward, just like in powerpoint (but now with awesome math typesetting too!). Hit ESC to 

exit the presentation mode.  

Now it would be good to have a program that will allow you to edit PDF files directly. For example, you 

may want to crop images. Fortunately there are lots of decent programs to do this out there. A simple 

one is briss (sourceforge.net/projects/briss). Just download it, open it, open a file, pull the rectangle 

around to delimit the cropped part, and then hit C to crop. Then save. This saves a PDF file with the 

cropped image. A minor annoyance is that the file doesn’t save an icon or to the START menu, but that is 

really very minor.  

Now you really do have all that you need! Good work! 


